
Key for Dino Spider 2400 Wiring Diagram 
 
 
1. Side direction indicator light 
2. Front parking and direction indication lights 
3. Headlights for low beam (with halogen lamp) 
4. Headlights for high beam (with halogen lamp) 
5. Horn 
6. Motor for radiator fan 
7. Ignition distributor 
8. Spark plugs 
9. Alternator 
10. Oil pressure switch for warning light 58 
11. Oil pressure switch for fuel pump 
12. Thermoelectric switch for motor 5 
13. Motor compressor for trumpet horns 
14. Ignition coil 
15. Relay for trumpet horns, with anti-noise capacitor 
16. Engine compartment light 
17. Relay for motor 6 
18. Voltage regulator 
19. Pressure switch for engine compartment light 
20. Thermoelectric switch for coolant thermometer; deflects the switch until scale 

end (excessive coolant temperature), regardless of the reading of temperature 
detector 26 

21. Temperature detector for oil thermometer 
22. Contactor for oil pressure gauge 
23. Additional resistor for coolant thermometer 
24. Temperature detector for coolant thermometer 
25. Starter 
26. Ignition control unit switch 
27. Ignition control unit 
28. Blow-out fuses 
29. Contactor for warning light of activated parking brake 
30. Relay for fuel pump 
31. Charge control relay 
32. Relay for simultaneous illumination of headlights 3 and 4 
33. Pressure switch for stop light 
34. Wiper motor 
35. Windscreen wiper delay control 
36. Actuator for direction indicator lights 
37. Foot button for windscreen washer 
38. Switch for heating/ventilation fan 
39. Motor for heating/ventilation fan 
40. Resistor 
41. Socket for hand lamp 
42. Interior light below dashboard with incorporated interior light switch 
43. Pressure switch for warning light 51 
44. Oil pressure gauge 
45. Warning light (red) for insufficient oil pressure 
46. Lamp for oil pressure gauge 
47. Coolant thermometer 
48. Lamp for coolant thermometer 
49. Lamp for rev counter 
50. Charge control lamp (red) 
51. Warning light (orange) of the activated carburetor starting device 
52. Warning light for activated parking brake (red flashing light) or worn brake 

lining at front wheels (red continuous light) 
53. Rev counter 
54. Indicator light for parking and rear light (green) 
55. Indicator light for direction indicator light (green) 
56. Indicator light for high beam headlights (blue) 
57. Lamp for speedometer 
58. Indicator light for low fuel level (red) 
59. Lamp for fuel level indicator 
60. Fuel level indicator 
61. Oil thermometer 
62. Lamp for oil thermometer 
63. Adjustable resistor for wiper speed 
64. Main switch for exterior lights 
65. Clock 
66. Lamp for clock 
67. Horn selector 
68. Switch with resistor for dashboard lights 
69. Lamp in glove compartment 
70. Pressure switch for lamp in glove compartment 
71. Pressure switch for position lights at the doors 
72. Pressure switch at the doors for interior lights 
73. Position lights of the doors 
74. Motor for left power window 
75. Motor for right power window 
76. Ignition and steering lock 
77. Change-over switch of the headlights 
78. Direction indicator switch lever 
79. Switch lever for windscreen wiper 
80. Horn button 
81. Three-position switch for motor 74 
82. Cigar lighter with lamp 
83. Three-position switch for motor 75 
84. Fuel level detector 
85. Trunk light 
86. Fuel pump 
87. Pressure switch for trunk light 
88. Pressure switch for reversing light 
89. Pressure switch for warning light of the activated parking brake 
90. Battery 
91. Rear direction indication lights 
92. Reversing light 
93. Rear and stop light 
94. License plate light 
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